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Rel No MCLM/AAS/K K Intematvonal/Manning of Ruun Pen 2l7e -?772 (W) Date 217 207 

Retered/te too 

M/s KKINTERNATIONALDUSINESS 

8 REVENUE NAGAR ANNAPURNA ROAD. -Mil: deenantrilgai. oo 

INDORE MADHYA PRADESH 452004 

Subjecti anninq of Businese 
Reference 1S0. No- BCCL/PUR/317036/BAS/17-18/22/10 dtd 1205 2018 

2.etter 
BCCL/Biometric/2019/387 dated 29.10.19. BCCL/Biometric/2019/336 dated 

16.10.19, BCCL/Blometnc/2019/237 dated 129.19 BAS/issues/19-20/3791 

dated 09.09 19. BCCL/Biometric/2019/218 dated 03 09.19. 
BCCL/Biometric/2019/197 did 278.19. BCCL/Biometnc/2019/142 dtd 17819. 

8CCL/Biometnc/2019/479 dtd 08.04.19 
.Your letter no- KKIB/19-20/1096 dtd 28.8 19. KKIB/19-20/1-055 dated: 

1311 19. 

no BAS/ISSUES/19-20/5OS8-61(H]dated 

25.11. 2019 

4.Show cause notice no BCCL/Pur/317036/BAS/ISSUES/19-20/1694[H) 

daled 11.08 2021& BCCL/Pur/317036/BAS/ISSUES/19.-20/2618-19{H) dtd 

21.09.2 

Dear Sirs. 
This is in relerence to the supply order placed on you vide no. BCCL/PUR/317036/8AS/17. 

18/22/10 dtd. 12052018 for supphy. installation and commissioning of 400 nas of Bio-metric 

atendance sysem for all Area Offices & all units of Colliery/Mines ol BCCLL 

1. E&T department has indkated that despite several folow-ups and reminders you have 

yet not commissioned the installed bio-metnc machines which is contravention and 

breach of contract vide supply order no. BCCL/Pur/317036/8AS/17-18/22/10 dated 

1205.2018 t is pertinent to mendon that the Area level Committee ol M/s BCCL has 

confrmed poor performance ol bio-metne machines supplied by you and conñrmed by 
various Areas of M/s BCCL & malhunction uke devIes not working properly and hangn 

up. device not verilying and requirement ol mequent software and hardware update has 

been reported. 
2 You have stated vide letter no KKIB/19-20/1-055 dated: 25 11 2019 ataching site visit 

and installaion repon of the B loca Tians that ne biomene devicehas been installed and 

they are working siacou 
3 E&T department has stated vide their leter- BCCL/Biometric/2020/8A dtd 08.01 2020o 

that 
) The machines instalied at some or the Areas. W Are, E/ Ared etc. broke down either on 

the same day or the very next day. 

b) Lodna Area has conirmed that only ane machie has been installed while the subumtted 

eport is lor 10 deice 
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)All the Aiar r lar tg vau ous pllens lWke vry jmn /w baltery hat k uj, tvvkes n 

starting/work\ng pnvjwrly and hunyuIng up very fruontly, devlco nol vrilying, freyuen 
Aales/iv-Installatlon al sunware Pur quallty of lurdwaro vl. 

) The blo-metne machines Inatalled by yun al var tuslon attons of ICK.I. In tol inlvrior qunllily 
and the pe INnde of thelr lotter of rexpone Is proved tu be (omplotely falw and wrong 
KNT depantment hax ronfrmwd that the blo-motrle achinos Installod by ynu al varlnus 

bwatlons nl DCCL. Is of inforlor qunlty and reply mndo by ynu vlue loiter nn. KKI/ 19 

20/4055 dated 25.11.2019 Is comoxted and talso, That desptte of repoated requeat and 

minmders yow have taken no proper urilon lar rosnluton al malfunctkons ol Bln-meine 

machinesaml ueltlher have you laken any etinns to replace Hio-metric mnehines so as lo 

make the salany systenm stable 

Thus t is evident that you have supplied poor qually of Hlo-metric machines Ynu have 

failed to nieet contractual obllgatlons. Due lo non-porformance of Blu-melric mKhines, 
BCCL Is at comerclal disadvanlage 
From above, It is evldent that you had falled to rectily/replace the defective/inferior 

quality materíals within the slipulated time. 
6. The matter had been viewed seriously by management und the same Invites penal action 

as per clause no. 6.13.2.(vii), (xi). (xiv) of CIL Purchase Manual related to Banning of 

Business which reads as under: 
(wii) Supplying defective materiols ond fallure to reploce the defective moteriols een ofter 

reasonoble extension is given to the firm for rectificotlon/ replacement of the defectlve 
materiais or carrying out defective/poor quolity job, not conforming to speciiecations of the 

controct andfailure to rectiy t within the stipulated time 

(xi) Continued ond repeated failure to meet contractual oblgations 
(riv) Any other misdeed, which may couse financial loss or commercdol disodvantage to the 

Company. 
7. Considering the above faets and In terms of Clouse No. 6.13.2 of CIL Purchase Manua 

Show Cause Notice vide rel: BCCL/Pur/317036/BAS/issues/19-20/1694[H) 
dtd-11.08.21 was issued to you, to explain why you should not be banned for a period of 

minimum two years and why you should not be debarred from entering into any contract 

with Bharat Coking Coal Limited for a minimum period of two years in view of your 
conduct of falling of replacement of defective/inferlor materials against BCCL's supply 
order. 

8. Earlier a show cause notice no. BCCL/Pur/317036/8AS/lssues/19-20/1694(H) dated 
11 082021 issued to you, was NOT delivered to you by Indian Post and was returned back 
to us. As such again a show cause notice cum Suspenslan of business letter vide no 

BCCL/Pur/317036/BAS/Issues/19-20/2618-19(H) dated 21.09.2021 was issued at your ofce address as well as your plant address. But both was undelivered by Indian Post and 
returned the letter to us, with comments that "tem returned addresee left withou 

instructions & "TLam eurned no such person in the oddress. 

9. The above show cause notices were alsoe-malled to you on dtd 21" September 2021| 

you have not responded anything il date. 
10. You were given an opportuniy to submit your statement of defense against the above 

allegations/charges within 21 doys irom the date of lssue of this Show Cause Notke 

mentloning that, "oling wlich it was presumed that you have nothing to say in your 

defense and penal action sholl be taken as deemed t against you as per provisions of 

NIT/Purchase Manual without any urther relerence to you. Your reply. if any, and the 
document's/documentary evldence RIven in supjjort shall; be taken consideration prior 

to arrlving at a decislon." 

R 
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No response to the above show cause notice was received from you till date dno" 

therelore considered that you have nothing to say in your deren 

nequent to above, taking a veery serious view of your delault against the above rereteo 

purthase order issued by Bharat Coking Coal imited, the competent authorily 
nas 

aecided to impose "Banning of Buslnes" with your arganlzatton for a period or ye 
rom date of issue of this letter, however, Contracts concluded belore the issue Di 

banning order shall not be affected by this bannig 

d. in view ol above, all business dealing with your organization is hereby banned in Bnarar 

CORIng Coal Limited for a period of 2(two) years from the date of issue of this banninE 

order as per CIL Purchase Manual provision. 

of he 

This issue with the approval of competent Authorty. 

Yours Truly. 

General Manager (MM)/HOD 

CC to: 

1. TS to CMD, BCCL 
2. CVo, BCCL 

3. DT (P&P), BCCL 

4. DF, BCcL 
5. D(P), BCCL 
6. D(T)OP, BCCL 
GM (MM) CIL 
8.GM (MM) all subsidiaries of CIL 
9. GMAII Area/Washery BCCL 

10. Al GM/HOD of HQ BCCL 

11. AM (MM)/AFM/Depot Oficers of all Areas of BCCL 

12. All Dealing officers, MM Dept, HQ 

13. Office copy/Master File 


